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CHANTILLY HOTEL STAFF READY TO HELP PLAN FAIRYTALE WEDDINGS WITH NEW PLANNING 
SERVICES 

Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles features breathtaking grounds for any sized wedding 

 
Chantilly, VA – Let the manicured gardens, marble-columned rotunda and colonial-style feel of the 
Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles be enticements for perfect fairytale weddings in 2012.   
 

The Chantilly hotel offers a truly spectacular location for a 
destination wedding weekend starting with its handsome 
driveway entrance and gracious grand lobby and moving 
throughout the facility to spacious ballrooms and a tranquil 
outdoor terrace. The Northern VA wedding venue is 7 miles 
from Dulles International Airport and 35 minutes from 
downtown Washington, D.C., so guests will have convenience 
and luxury all in one location.  
 
The bride and groom will have more than 30 venues within 

the hotel to choose from with meeting rooms that can be 
transformed for any sized party. The premiere 9,170-square-foot Grand Dominion ballroom features 
the finest architecture detailing, luxurious lighting and beautiful wall coverings. Also, an outdoor 
terrace with stately red brick provides stunning views of the hotel grounds.  
 
Weddings parties can book blocks of rooms in the 324-room hotel with 12 suites. Each features 
high-speed Internet and the Marriott Revive bedding package including 300-thread-count linens, 
down comforters and feather and down pillows. A fitness center, indoor and outdoor pools, tennis 
and basketball courts, eclectic onsite restaurant called Palm Court and Wellington’s British-style pub 
complete the experience.  
 
The Marriott Certified Wedding Planner makes organizing Chantilly, VA, weddings even easier with 
their extensive training and experience coordinating large or small events including ethnic and 
military weddings. The planner is at the service of the wedding party from the day it arrives through 
the moment of the final departure and can also help with pre-planning ranging from determining an 
overall vision for a wedding to choosing a menu and finding florists, bands and photographers. 
 
For additional information on planning a wedding at the Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles, call 
800-635-5666. 
 
About the Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles 
The Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles in Chantilly, Va., captures the elegance of Northern 

Virginia’s colonial estates with its elegant accommodations and 40,000 square feet of space for 
weddings, meetings and special events. The Chantilly hotel is 7 miles from Dulles International 
Airport and 35 minutes from downtown Washington, D.C. The facility features access to Westfields 
Signature Fred Couples Golf Club along with amenities including a fitness center, indoor and outdoor 

pools and dining at the eclectic Palm Court. For information, visit www.marriott.com/IADWF.  
 

Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles  

14750 Conference Center Drive 

Chantilly, Virginia 20151 USA 

703-818-0300 
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About Marriott International Inc. 
Marriott International Inc. (NYSE:MAR) is a leading lodging company with nearly 3,700 properties in 
72 countries and territories. Marriott International operates and franchises hotels under the Marriott, 
JW Marriott, Ritz-Carlton, Edition, Autograph Collection, Renaissance, AC Hotels by Marriott, 
Residence Inn, Courtyard, TownePlace Suites, Fairfield Inn & Suites, SpringHill Suites and Bulgari 

brand names; licenses the development and operation of vacation ownership resorts under the 
Marriott Vacation Club and Grand Residences by Marriott brands and licenses the development of 
The Ritz-Carlton Destination Club brand to the newly independent Marriott Vacations Worldwide 
Corporation; licenses and manages whole-ownership residential brands, including The Ritz-Carlton 

Residences, JW Marriott Residences and Marriott Residences; operates Marriott Executive 
Apartments; provides furnished corporate housing through its Marriott ExecuStay division; and 
operates conference centers. The company is headquartered in Bethesda, Maryland, and has 
approximately 129,000 employees. It is ranked by Fortune magazine as the lodging industry’s most 

admired companies and one of the best companies to work for. For information, visit 
www.marriott.com.  
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